OrganoWood signs general agreement with Byggmakker, Norway.
OrganoClick's subsidiary OrganoWood manufactures and markets eco-friendly fire and rot protected wood and wood treatment
products. OrganoWood has since 2014 had product available on the Norweigan market. Now Byggmakker, one of Norways largest building
supply chains for both consumer and professionals have decided to distribute OrganoWood products. OrganoWood identifies Norway as a very
important market for expansion during 2017 and this agreement is an important part of that mission.

Since 2012, OrganoWood AB manufactures and markets OrganoWood®-modified wood with effective fire and rot protection and with a unique water
repellent technology. The wood is an eco-friendly alternative to the traditional pressure treated timber decking and OrganoWood® is recommended by
Swedish Byggvarubedömningen and SundaHus. In 2014, OrganoWood®-modified wood won Nordbyggs gold medal for “the Hottest new building material of
the year” and the company´s wood treatment system was the first wood protection products in Sweden to be awarded with the Swedish Society for Nature
Conservation's eco-label "Good Environmental Choice"
- "To get an agreement in place with another large chain in Norway means a lot for us. Now we can really have a presence and availability of our products
and are able to market OrganoWood® to a much wider audience. We will be a very attractive alternative wood to the traditional material choices for patios,
facades and other wooden structures." says Jens Hamlin, CEO OrganoWood.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
For more information, please contact:
Jens Hamlin, Managing Director OrganoWood,
Phone: +46 72 250 21 79, Email: jens.hamlin@organowood.com
………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
About OrganoClick
OrganoClick AB (publ) is a public Swedish cleantech company listed on Nasdaq First North. The company develops, produces and markets functional
materials based on environmentally friendly fiber chemistry. Examples of products that are marketed by OrganoClick are the water repellent fabric
treatment OrganoTex®, the flame and rot-resistant timber OrganoWood® and biocomposite materials. OrganoClick was founded in 2006 as a commercial
spin-off company based on research performed at Stockholm University and the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences within environmentally friendly
fiber chemistry. OrganoClick has won a number of prizes, such as "Sweden's Most Promising Start -up" and "Sweden's Best Environmental Innovation",
and has also received a number of awards, such as the WWF "Climate Solver" award and has also appeared for two years on the Affärsvärldens and
NyTekniks list of Sweden's top 33 hottest technology companies. OrganoClick has its head office, production and R&D located in Täby, north of
Stockholm. OrganoClick's Certified Adviser on Nasdaq First North is Erik Penser Bank.
The information in this press release contains information that OrganoClick AB (publ) is obliged to release according to the EU's market regulation law
number 596/2014. The information was published, of the contact person above, 3rd of February 2017 at 11:00.

